HYDERABAD ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED

INVITATION TO BIDS
Hyderabad electric supply company (HESCO) a power Distribution Company; it is core function is to supply,
distribute and sell power (Electricity) in the area of 13 District of Sind Province invite sealed bids from the firms,
who have valid PEC license 2018-19, Valid CNIC, list of Tool and Plants, Qualified technical or non-technical
staff list, , registered with Income Tax Department and Register with SRB (Sindh Revenue Board) and who are
on Active Tax payers list of Federal Board of Revenue for the following works, the Bidder who will provide
Original Documents & (one set attested copy) at the time of Purchase/ Sale of Tender.
1. The tender documents will be issued on the presentation of written request for particular work on original
letter pad of the firm, from the owner of the firm or their authorized representative having valid special
power of attorney on stamp paper duly attested by Oath commissioner.
2. Affidavit in which the bidder under take that he is not involved in any litigation
3. Affidavit in which it should be undertake that the information provided is true and correct.
4. Affidavit in which the bidder has not been Black listed by any government /autonomous body

Tender
No
2018-19
XEN/Civil05

Name of work

Re‐construction of Boundary wall
(Back side) Power Wing Colony
HESCO Hyderabad.

Estimated
cost (Rs)

Earnest
Money

Bid
Submission
date and
time

Bid Opening
date and
Time

333,000

5% of BOQ
Cost

23.05.2019
(15.00 pm)

23.05.2019
(15.30 pm)

Bidding document containing detailed terms and conditions, etc can be obtained from the office of XEN
Civil Works Division HESCO Hyderabad Flat No-C-7, Power Wing Colony Hussianabad Hyderabad, during
office hours by eligible contractors on production of call deposit in favor of XEN Civil Works Division HESCO
Hyderabad (Name of Contractor/Firm Must be mentioned on the CDR).
Dead line date for issuing the tender documents is one working day before opening date. Price bidding documents is
Rs.1000/- each (Non Refundable)

Under rule 33(1) of PPRA Rule 2004, This advertisement is also available on HESCO website
www.hesco.gov.pk& as well as on PPRA websitewww.ppra.org.pk

Executive Engineer
Civil Works Division
HESCO, Hyderabad

